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rriiNKvruE, okkaon.

Hla Hiicech Honied It.

The corigregntior. was debating
tlie question of. whether or not to

purchase a chandelier for the new

church. Some argued in favor of

it, and some opposed. Reasons,

pro and con were advanced on both

aides. '

Throughout the discussion, one

old brother sat Bilent, apparently

entire ministry with not less than

supplying every court."

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregonian, fcimiury .

Portland office Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 122 Third 8t.( I. A M,

ALEXANDER A CO., Agents.
W. T. FOGLK, Agent,

Print-villa-, Oregon y

Smith
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HURiDAYToCToii'B 1W1

SCHOOL COLUMN.

Written to tdvmire the Interest of edu-

cation in isoncral.

Written by pupil, each from the eltihtli

nd nintlntradu of the rrlnevlllc J'uUlir

School.
Written ttaawo hy Ouy I'. Lafollett

ami Steltn Simpson.

Miss Bessie Severn was absent

last Wednesday.

Nancy Whittet, and Groco Wil-o- n,

were absent on different days
last week.

Ruby Cadle wan absent Tuesday

afternoon to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Thea Cadle.

The pupils of the VI od VII

grades are taking their monthly

test this week.

The rpils of the VI and VII

grades have raised enough money

to buy window curtains for their

room.

Mr. Orange HodgeeJ was a visi-

tor in Prof. Orton's room last Wed-

nesday. We would like to see him

enrolled as a regular pupiL

Miss Winnie Windora spent last

Saturday and Sunday with her

parents at Haystack, and reports a

very pleasant time.

TU. l;t ci,-M- in Prof Or--

Seneral 97fercianctsc.
SISTERS,

Keep on Hand, Sheepmen's Supplies of nil kinds.

Rangers and Campers Supplies.

Camp outfitting. We Carry a Complete lino of Groceries,

Dry Goodi', Hardware Htc. We Kcppeetfully solid your

trade.

Aualrlan Oovernment Orilert t'iiM

hmlth premier.

"ViunNa, Feb. 7, The greatest

single purchase of typewriter ever

made has been ordered by the Min-

istry of Justice, which, after threw

months of exhaustive competitive

test, has contracted to eunip the

1200 Smith Fnmiier typewriters,

SSros.,

OREGON.

by W. H. Cyrus.
Siutn mait orJtrj.

- - - Oregon.

ISOM CLERK.

RECEPT1BB.
The Celebrated
A. B. C. Beer

Always on Hand.

Cornett & Elkins.
Seneral tBlacksmithing,

Jforso Shoeing,
And Wagon Repairing. Fnrtning Implements, Wind Mill,

- Pu nips, etc. Our facilities for Tire Sotting are unexcelled.

PK1NETILI.E, OREGON.

11K9 llllIJ BUVlvvj
... - - i'".'- -

ton's room remains without a 'without relief, my wile recommended

Chamberlain's Fain Mm, and afterat'name, because of a disagreement
the last meeting. We hope a suit- - wing two bottle of it h. .Imort

Oko. B. McDoSAlD,Bi.iire v cured.
able society name may be selected ,

.
. Man, Logan county, W. V. beverm

on next nd.y evening. nMtMA, cure. , pHrtill

. paralysis have been effected by the use

Written teste have been taken in
of Uij( liniment. Jt j, ull- -t widely

Ancient History. Algebra and Phy- -
fc ,,.. however. a cure for rheu- -

(ffjt P. 3iS9S

PUTNBTILLE OREGON,

C. Prink

jftemty mutt Ceunnei' mi Xmm

t'RINEVILLK, OUEOON.

j P. Pelknap.

iPitjtieien mmf Surg.
Otfiuo iu rwr of Adaum.n, Winnek Co

PKINBVIUK, OREGON!

0 fy. 9.

IHhim of women a ptclaltr.

Phoii No, 2. Rfideiic back of the

Pbolit(rph CUllery.'

PB1NEVILLE. OREGON.

Calla uniwtrtd promptly day or uiitht Ol-- .

toe with I'r, V. Uaener, RwloVnM

corner lit aud Main (reU.
rUINEVILI.E. OBKUO.N

J. L HcCulloch,
nr.Ai.ER i.n

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Repairing a Ppeoialty.

Prineville, : : Oregon

Fruit Farm for Sale.
I offer for sale my fruit farm of

100 acres situated in the Cove on

the Deschutes river. There are
2000 trees of assorted varieties of

fruit and a ready market for all of

the product.
T. F. McCALLISTER,

Culver Oregon.

Timlier Land, Act J una 3, 1S7S.

NOTICE FOK I'l'bMCATIOS.

Cnitnl Hiatal Land Offira.

Tht 1 'alliM, (lriKn. Auk. I s llwl
N"tic ia tierrl'y given that In oontplianoa

whii iIh- prt't iai' na nf tb act of ('onrm! "f
June .1, ls7S, .ntitli cl "An act for the wila ol
limlwr lamia in tl StatM of CalifornM, lira-fto-

hvta-l- anri Waaliinjrton Territory," ai
raunld a aJI tht I'ublio Land Mtataa hy

hava ftlnt in thiiiotf.ee their aw.irn autr- -

airnu.
WILLIAM If, HHMNKR, of Prineville.

eounty of Crook. Hiata of Orryon. awoiu
I'tU'nivnt No. tXit). July 1, liKM, (or th

tin s .See. .(. Tp. 13 , r IS a. W.
M.

HAKUIKTTR A. COLBY, of Priiwallla.
county of Crook, StnW t.f tireu-nu- ; awoin
ui.lu...n. n til Julv i I'Mf. I,.r th. iitir.
oh.ia"of th rl Jw'4 fv. 21. and n'A uvi'A
u... ou P.. it - -

YsSKtV PriaeUtW.
conmi of CrooV, tat of , aworh
eUwiuMlt.Nn. IW. Jul 1. I tha pur.
diwanf tlw uwW x. 34. To. 13 a, r IS e, W.

. . .
...,K , ,,

. ..I l....l. ..f lliM.,i,n iwiiik . .I..
moot No 7iW. July 5, lfrtt, for the purcluwe
K tne e
... T.. 1. . to- w .1lt u,;BrVTM, u,,itnw thill)l,
l.ml...... .A.llilll' !. III... Vu'O'jllI lllf It. t Oil Mt lit.k... - - - -

,t.m than for ari:ultorul puriiini'i anil to

iui,i,a, their ch.imto.iii hm.l Ufora W.
A. bell, U. S. (.'omiuiaaiouar, at I'linevillr,
Ori son, on Thuraday, tha 13th day uf

11(02.

Ihev nauie as witnaaaea, C, 1. Winnek,
Fied rlliiKn, (.'. B- - McDmfell, I. L. Holt
an.i Jfinica h'aiU'lit, nil ot , t)icj;iin.

Any and all I'titton claiming jvlvitmely tha

aboe oWrilwd lanila are reiiiittl to file

tliir claitna in thia othra on ur balora aid
13th day of Nuvcuilier, l'Jfti.

auiSp Jr. P. Lucas, HtuWter.

Timher Land, AU June 3, 1H"8.

Notice for Publication.
United Statu Land Office,

Tha iJullea, Or., auk. 15, WU2.

Notice ia hen-h- Riven that in comliance
with the proviniona of tha act of Couk"" "'
June 3, 1S7H, entitled ' An act for the aale of

i ri I. i. .k.... Iti.l ...,il r.uliforni lire.tuniwr iNitim in

gon, Nevada, and .Wanhinjiton lenitory, aa

eXtttuld to all tne ruu.tu Lh.wx otrtMin u,y nub
of AuKiiat 4, tlie lol. owing; Kiaon nave,
tiled in thia office their aworn atatemeuta, to- -

liDWAUU B. KNOX, of Pout, county of
ri.....l. ttti.i ..f tirutrnn. MWorti KLAtnoient No.

m, for the purchase of the iw nw!i, aw

ne4 and u'A Wi arc- 11 D-- ,n
K., W. M.

IMWGORKNOX.of Pot, county of Crook,
State nf Oregon, aworn statement No. ii'M,

June 25, 190i. for the uurclnae of t'A ar'i
and t'4 my dec 20, T. 17 S., K. U U., W.

That they will offer proof to khnw that the
i j i. ...nn. laiinihlM for Hm titiiliAr or
:oirj iiihi'" i" "" - -

atone than for agricultural nurioae and to e- -

tulilih their claim to said laud before J. J.
ill. ....onitf rlerl. at Prineville. Oreiron, on

WednMiiav, Nove nlier 12, I!i2.
,xney name aa wii.iii.e; nrm t,..Ul. li...;. Hnl-- rt Mvei and John htuhea,

M of ?.wt, Orenpn. ;

Any and all peraon clainnnjr adversely the
.1 .1,..!!... ln.l. i.re reouettted to fi'e."v.. ...- -
their eUima in thia olhci cm or before anld

', v ,.. i.r,
auiSp J. P. ,

v

Gyrus' Jewelry Store ,

$ohn Cyrus SProf.

Dealer in Silverware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks.

biding his time. By and by, he

arose and cleared his throat. His

solemn air indicated that he be

lieved ho had something import-

ant to impart. "Brethren," he

said, "You are here

about buyin' this here hhandylee.

It would cost a whole lot of money,

and after ye bought it, what would

ye do with it? Who have ye got,

who have ye got, I say, that could

play on it? Ka fer me, I don't want

no chandyleer unless we got a

sister among us ei kin play the

thine to a standstill. I'm fur pro

gress, fust, last and all the time,

but I dont want no instruments a

standiu' around idle."

The point settled the question
and the purchrse of the four lamp
chandelier was iudefininitely post-

poned. The incident is an actual

occurrence, .with the scene less

than a dozen leagues from Cor-valli- s.

It sounds like it might

have occured in Lane CorvalliB

Times.

Strioken "With Paralysis-Henderso-

Grimett, of this place,

was tricken with partial panilysii
mid completely lost theu-Hu- f one nrm

..,d Afierbeum tieatid hy an

'...,!..,. nhviian (or Quite a while

,,)4lim .nmim and utuuw. Sold by

all druggists.

Shoes. A full line of L.idie Gent

and Children's ilioes. 6. J. Co.

Once upon a time a man got

mad at the editor and stopped his

paper. The next week he sold his

corn for four cents below the mar-

ket price. Then his property was

sold for taxes because he didn't

read the treasuier's sales. lie was

arrested and fined 3 for goingy
hunting on Sunday, simply because

he didn't know it wa Sunday, and

paid $300 for a lot of forget! notes

that had been advertised two weeks

and the public cautioned not to

nei?0iuive ineni. , ixo m.
. . . i i

big American, with a to it HKe

I .A l'lr.1r l.il.l .lit .111.
iorve nammer iu unn "'v

way to the news paper ollice, where

be paid for four years in advance

and made the editor sign an agree
ment to knock him down and rob

him if he ever ordered his paper

stopped again. .

Stood Death OH.

E. B Mundiiy, a lawyer of Henrietta,

Tex., once fooled a grave digger. He

nays: "My brother whu very low with

malarial fever and jaundice. I

him to try Electric Bitters and

lie w:is wmii much better, but continu-

ed their use until hewiis wholly cured

I am sure Electric Bittern saved hi

life." ThU remedy expels malaria,
kills disease gemis and purifies the

blood: aid digestion, regulate liver,

kidney and bowel, cure conatipu-tio-

dyspepsia, nervou diseases,

kidney troubles, female coinplamta;

gives perfect health. Only 50c at

Adannon Winnek & CJi. drug store.

The excitement incident to travel-

ing and change of fond and water

often bring on diarrhoea, and for this

reason no one nhould leave home with -

- u..il., nf rliiiiluii-liiin'- f!,ilir.uiun ut...i. ui v........ - " i
. ,

C. in Hiimnd Diurrhnca Remedy, tor
aide by rll drnggint.

Optical goods, Sewing machines etc.

Repairing done
Prompt attention

!Prineviilo,

CHAMP SMITH.

Wine3, Liquors,
Domestic and

Imported Cigars.

sical Geography by the IX grade

class, the results of the former
beinar excellent, from 90 to 100 per

cent, while the others are almost

as high.

The literary society has been

separated into three divisions; the

leaders being Lizzie Ketchum, Fay

Hodges and Berna Poindexter. The

members of the first division will

entertain all the members next

Friday.

Any pupil who wishes to enter
the IX grade class is hereby urged
to do so at once, as it is, if we are

not mistaken, the intention of the

High School lioard to accept no

new students after the sixth week

of school, one month now being

gone.

School will not be in Session on

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

owing to the teachers institute,
which will be held on these three

days. Ail the pupils of the upper

'giades will profit by attending the

institute, as it will be of great value

to all.

If au average of 90 per cent or

over is mantained throughout by

ar.y pupil, IX grade excepted, such

pupil will be exempted from the

final examinations. Much interest

i shown at present, but whether it

will continue during the term re-

mains to be seen.

The committee on a puhlic en

tertainment have reported favor-

ably, having decided to make a

public exhibition on the evening of

(ji:t. 15, in (iiazes hall; charges
being 25 and 50 cents We arc to
be assisted by the best of local tal-

ent and expect good attendance. ,

Call and exHwn.e Ihe Muyer shoe

at S, J. & Co'".

15!niiliei & ComfirtM; Trunks &

Te'escojies' b. J.&Co.

Propriefers f tie PriacTille Soda Worki

PRSaEVILLE, ORE.

Lumber
?

& 1 pec m
Friish Sawed Shingles $2.75

at SHIPP'S.

Cth harbor Shop.
Powell & Cymi, Proprietors.

Jot and Cold Baths. Prineville, Ore


